
 CrossTrain  
> Christian fellowship CCA in SHSS 
> During CCA sessions: we have icebreakers, worship, bible study and games (different sports) !! 
> We’re a closely knit family, even between the different levels, you’ll feel welcomed here :)  
CCA timing: Fridays, 2-5pm  
Venue: Cross-Roads Centre (CRC) 
Some of our activities:  
 

                               
CCA RETREAT/ CCA OUTING                                 CCA CAMP 
We all love food hehe :D                                         Every year we have a camp,  
So our cca teachers decided to treat us to korean bbq           the time where many of us look forward to as 
and it was really enjoyable because we rarely go                  we get to play many games all around school  
go out as a cca outside of school - to eat!                       including games early in the morning and late at  
                                                              night and honestly it's the best time of the 
                                                              year for us! 
 

               
CCA ZOOM CALL                                         2019’s SENIORS’ FAREWELL PArTY 
CCA zoom call also happened last year where we couldn’t      We had many outdoor activities/ games and we also had a  
meet up and had to meet via online instead and although      lot of food haha, overall it was really fun (we had to plan  
at the start it was hard for us to adjust we still learned    for a while to ensure that the seniors have a good time) 
to take every opportunity and learn how to adapt.  



 

                
 
CCA SELECTION DAY                                    2020 SENIORS’ FAREWELL  
Every year we set up our booth and decorate boards to        You can tell this was in 2020, because we were all  
encourage people to join our cca, and every year is a           wearing masks and we couldn't meet for a long time so  
new opportunity for us to learn and interact                  we managed to catch up with our CCA mates whom we  
with new people.                                             haven't seen in awhile while playing some games. 

 
 
              ST. MARGARET’S SCHOOL EXCHANGE  
We had a fun time learning about their school, making new 
friends and also learning more about God from them which was 
definitely a fruitful experience. They were friendly and even 
planned a bible challenge for us which was really fun! 
 
   
 
 

 
SO COME AND JOIN OUR FAMILY!!  

 

For God so loved the world that He gave His one and only Son, that whoever believes in Him shall not perish but 
have eternal life.  [John 3:16]  


